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CLUB CHAIR
Supported plastic cover, 
high, wide and handsome 
with reversible foam rubber 
'V cushion. Assorted colors.

Reg. 139.50

5099
music comes to II

when you set it free with

 VI
High Fidelity

The Continental AM-FM Radio Phonograph
Vibrant ttringi . . . bright brastei . . . toft 

woodwind* all have a fullnei* and clarity 

you've never heard before. For thi» i* the 

magnificent ve*c« of Magnavox that t«tt 

free oil the mogk of music with a ratvgn of 

ton* and color that trwry tliri the Imagination.

  Powerful 25-wottduol- 
channel amplifier

  3 speaker* (15" bass, 
7" intermediate, plui 
wide angle high fre 
quency horn).

  Diamond **ylu*
a» shown 

In genuine mahogany

In MAGNIFICENT VARIATIONS
The Continental too, is fine furniture available in a variety of 

genuine woods and base designs to enhance every room decor.

m SELECTED OAK
controtring ebony bate. .*41*.fO

WARM, OLOWINO CHERRY
tetoff wMi   provincial bow........$41f.SO

EBONY'S BLACK BEAUTY.
enhanced by polnh»d m«tol bo«e..... $431.00

GENUINE, HAND-RUBBED MAHOGANY 
with hondiome traditional bo*e ..... .MOe.10)

SEE and HEAR a MAONAVOX before you buy

Come in today for a demonstration

E-CHRi
HOLDS ANY 

ITEM TIL XMAS

MODERN ARMLESS

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
Decorator Naugahyde 

colors, washable plastic *»®9* 

with exclusive rubber- 39,95 

ized hair pad. .

s
Full spring construction, covered In Yearling Plastie 
 rugged and washable. Hardwood frames and legs. 
Big selection of colors.

Reg. 
64.95 ea.

48 SQ. YARDS

CARPETI
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

WALL-TO WALL

I m on my way to.Baker's Furnl. 
ture to see about our carpeting. My 
neighbor Just had her house car. 
peted by Baker's, and It looks Just 
lovely ... And when she told me 
how Inexpensive 1 rt was. my eur. 
louslty got the be«t of m«. Ltt-, 
m«et at Baker's for a eup of eoffee.

ere style
SOLUTION DYED

VISCOSE
A ridl tw#*«1. rolorfimt ».n«1 r*»|n*- 
ant. A fin* floor cov*rtn* for to 
day'* rimIIHi living.

48 Yds.

336

more color

Completely

Installed 

ONLY $2.65 WEEK

  
EASTMAN

CHROMSPUN
Rich Invited In roloc with h**t«<r »»-
•tlinnoft. Invnrlon* «f»p««nui<>n and 
bfiMer wear. K^Miy to rlrsftn and
*M>l«r cp<>t r^movml. Moth »n/1 T««V 
mln re«i**(int. A« wrtl a> noti xhed- 
dtajr. In t«•»>«! MM! tollj cntars.

^^ ^A 4tYda-
^A <W Completely

II*MF 4r InstnlleH

15 DENIER

Nylon Carpeting

more wear for 
the money

Tt*f mlldmr and 
fHnln* 1f» IwwntT 
oth»r fHtM. Look* 

v MM! rlY*e «*tr* 
ta *« *««  ee>lr.

YES ...
If you live In the Tor- 
ranee area your floor 
plan shouldVequire around 
48 square yards of carpet 
ing . . .

NOT...
331/4 or 40 sq. yds. that so 
many stores advertise as 
being average. Baker's ad 
vertise a price that is rea 
listic. That is. a price ln« 
eluding carpeting, labor 
40-oi. padding and 2-door 
chrome metal stripping for 
48 tq. yds., which Is about 
your required yardage.

No Money Down! 
Bank Terms!

OPEN EVERY NITE
TIL CHRISTMAS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE - 1502 CABRILLO
FA 8-2778 

FA 8-6606

BAKER'S T.V. SERVICE
We don't offer any gimmicks for you to call us. But we do offer you honest, reliable T.V. service at fair prices. We have thousands of customers in this area that eall us year after year.

You'll B« Glad 
You Did

FA. 8-6(06


